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•fions with (beÜfiitSVS'taiek «Toll1'tb,- by ebmWRepublîéan clubs, Chartes Francis 
tifed pd*ëri for^^^éto'W èBtâh'tiilitné a Matof declines to enter idtd au fictive 
WntèrdMénsl IaV, mÊMÊ forPoHtical «Minvaes. preferring rest and ré. 
teàtiob snctpW& iMtlbeht df’ëtilgratiie »?etef®*ii t&s ^eolares, however, that 
on the high seas. The same journal says | the bityUf Bremen baa been requested to Ste^hî
dJddify her &*, oh emigration, so as toWti- SfÈ* Ëïïïïiïü' to-Sy w£h t fïn 

tvltb ttdse of Hamburg. The Fédéral cïàlirLfof passenger^ inclnding 270 
'fWérdment propose appointing .|fc agent soldiers for the 1st regiment of cavalry. 
;iràfte!drftystiatl:be toWa!tcli otWhe em- Her freight amounts to over sixteen bun- 
tiyrkation Of émigrants m Gërnteh ports dred tous, three hundred of which is 

<Mtd report aîï abuses. railroad iron.
Basra, *mJt,1Éëk 12-The army bûl The ^ttfMéùt of the Bricklayer’s 

■’ passed the Upper H6nse Chambers ivitlMt Uiuon ^aTefpsed to sanction aad Mm- 
a dissenting vofce. TbeSwer Sense £d- «WfcJSft the master raffe The 

1 journed till 16th Beptrtnfe — S^'n 
Indications She that the floHSan Prince

Alexander Cara Georgevreh; now in prison «teWfc.-titffc MM, ' Atifc. B—Th* tHfil of 
heiMwilfbe condemned by legal tribunal Van for the ttmrdero! Dr Harcourt 
on eemplaintiof lthe~ Servian'Mgfn^i 1É 186&-' twttlied ih a Verdict Of not

igwtfty. !j îhsa èd< Ci b»ati<
iLodievtoM,1 Aug. S-*The latest ètec- 

-tion Vetmras ebOw a majority for Steven
son «f about 90,000. i yd .os ti ; htiioeij-'i 
eigfi6P|'.ïflll% Ane- 9-ttA: - special ; from 
Montgomery, Alabama, says the {lovera-
gæste»

NEw Ÿtrtfe; Auf. 9—The bïll rejrortejï 
=by the Military Committee Veiterdà/Wàs 

! rnshed through thè'HôfiSe ’on tf snspen- 
sion of theraUm. • It forbids 'the formation 
of any organization fort the purpose df 
drill exercise in : the ; manual of ara»,c«dr 
any military manenvres»- unless ordered 
according to tow trader the order of Gov
ernment, UrideFai>efai1tyof n« Mss' than 
ofle,'bor'éor8,lthAh ïhreé'years-; ithprfâbh- 
aéitis It provides that the organizations 
now existing afid-xxrosieg under the pro 
visions iof this! act shhllibe immediately 
disbanded. . »di ^ »v.a»l Ui« 

Cç^icria,1o Aflg O-rTbe ; Democratic 
elei>!;fa} SSPY^jAT jesterÿy appointed 
a fall electoral ticket. Tbfi jn^lfttionp 
endorse the Tammanÿ platfo/m, express 
gufitittfcfcp i toward ' Andrew Johnson and 
extend the .thanka ef the Democracy of 
SpathjuQtenUaabtOsiNonitbMB^^iâoCratS
fqrathe,ç(Hr(lM .reepptieipdf the, Sôottorb 

s>Sade oHawp, 
W. “»<# AeiTOPW», 4spla#cd
sttsiiW
flag df nttieoiflonteàeiiaeÿ iVae- fcréVer 
buried in the grave of a lost cause. ! Sa 
u W-iSHIHGSMt, Aeg. lOrrr-About- OSB
hundred diseased cftttte have been killed 
a^Commpn.ipaw and plaped^n tank», for

fallen off ooneidèrably. The demand , for 
beef In restaurants has fallen off to'tifiy. 
Strict;precftntions will be taken to privent 
fartherishipments of diëeased cattle here*
, Pbovidbncb, Aug. y ilOf^-Sevdn Iowa 

and 33 Illinois cattle, purchased et

fI latytayk. WlTTTTSRlXT
Î®t AY-EK’S^'^i

atwis. ' • • w ;

Sarsaparilla
FOB PURIFYING TRE REflODmid

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints^
Mcrofnin abd ScnfirioM AteeHona, WeS

“V§MSsrat.;w., ’

: :B@SShS
SSSirSSBSSSMBMa'Si
sassy Mhs Msaeu

pggg^sm:
oared «».

y:y<fflooaver *
( to pay the m 
to keep up a postal oom- 

i Francisco, bat was oo 
that the Imperial Gov- 
t that expense. If direct 
i this country were the 
eoted by means of the 
tom the Isthmus of Pan».

id
t SPECIAL TO THE,DAILY MfflSft COLONIST

v. Eastern Stales.

Port Jabvis, Aug. (TO^-The 
train going qais| oa'i^e Erie Railroad 
off the track yestccday^fiBgine apd a aim* 
her of cars goat down -the-bank killing the 
fireman and a Jerge quantity of stock 
was killed. |

Sr: L,V„, Attg. 10-Mit, HeCtfol 
the pugilist wap - married yesterday to 
the daughter of a rich éontractor in tfaih 
city; the Qbitrch was densely crowded, 
Streets oatsBet, thronged, n«

The nrilma fro» St. Jo-eph, Mobile, 
to Coancil Bluffy las completed to-day- 

The Invatigattcn of eladgttter hetises 
at Comm^nipaw yesterday disclosed the 
fact that, nearly sixty-nine car loads of

The grand secret of attaining happiness Is to leeure
ït'itEsc-.wes*:'»
s»w«^<aasiM«Sx
thoroughly cleansing tha JiDod rom all impurities.

dis-

1
stock

ran

TMy bala^M disordered action^remoTetto^canBeqf

Derangement of;»# lewehb livw usd WWW»» 
compiamts.

I Thi.medieine Iseo weBOWdidn ih every part of tie
ïiKiS^^^waKSiïTsiat

kiwav^n Vein abhfp i ifrv»Tmdiiemt tiid°extenflNe"

iSiK^BisrarsÿissBsÿæ:
nass&ssssæ^£.zssiÿ‘«ii

re very sertou s expenrer— 
any Ihtqntïdh 

A It wa* fop tha ooloayt 
pte for a line of vessels 
Sen Francisco ; and ir

55535
I. [Viscoant Milton.— 
*1 Udder ^o head of 

atever. A stamp was 
to what; the Aqaetioaai 
I, and he waa not «ware 
navy if they chose to 
mid receive any remanse- 
ly would not. Theneble 
one or two items in the 
sh might hive a bearing 
r Instance, there was an 
le of mails by private 
Act that ships did take 
to time, but there was do 
m with the colony. The 
id for ail the corrès'pon- 
t it would be a waste of 
I that had occurred sine* 
mm* hear.) He was 
hw right hon. friend (Afa, 
willing hr produce any 

tear on the subject, if is 
»t the commnniçatione 
*er imperfect state at 
tnces had certainly eomi 
ivernment, bat the Gov- 
not see its way to es- 

inoioation. He sag no 
the correspondence, bnt 
at a future time shonld 
u in a different shape, it 
be produced. ( Hear,

T r toare o

.

*)1' - <UÜiOvï r I knew from your 
v shiw whim ;.vu made must be uood. 
Cincinnati and got it, and used It till it 
I took it, ss yen advise, in âmUl doses Of

, bo«JM.0°N«w and tetiüÿiiEptsSotr^Mn’tofom

smifesfil

Sl. Anthony’»
L, ^_worm, Sore Byes, Draper*.

«•fflfS'WBïrÆa »*>
ease of Droptv, which threatened to ante

doses of the same; says he ctires the common JErup•< Ubwi eoiiâiaiitiyjiAewlfljufwba a

»&1^Pon

Moot
r. Aj

noanr
J

ïor'all del______Jdisorders peonSut^flie WÏ an-in

win correct all fenctional derangement* to which tair«wœeïarBaair ovâlr Hoela ofiïeiij

9$
df :,1 Lmbom, Aug 12—The Duke ' de Moutpsn- 

sier has addressed a oommission to the Qaeeu
bRi)iMO 5WW nvrtvea thevè yhsteVdàfy.

* =i4-4 >

* ÜürWEES1
enquire wtCft compkifat/Yhati the Greeks
hKfBtrfléâ A Atitifflèad'*":9’ "T-2 
J iI$a*§v .»e1i
leototabip and offiasrs, which appointments 
are thought to be pewding, When Completedhî«Ss35ïÊS
preperiy refer aircttaasSanaai within the

IMIdtitipufadaidot .no.iiti -, -.-jJ b-oi! asilvn j
i ' WaisBADen, Aug 12—The Emperor Alex, 
-under of Raaeiam staying at Logerstvsilie 
The King of Prussia arrived there yesterday, 

i •» had spji$*niwiptb Bis
| the coqyersation was efvç. most

pact c e aryc^r. , t l l(ij j0 j
London, Aug 12-The recent speech of

.FJW
some uewspap^s consider it an as.urapoe of 
peace, others that it is really only a ;ooyfr 

w«r preparations. ^
London Ang ; 1.3-Despatches from L.s- 

bon, Portugal, last evening, state that a fire 
broke out in a cargo of cotton stored adjo.q. 
m ^ Ho»ae WhMb contained
large quantities of cottou,, brandy and otlier 
gqods were destrq,ed. Loss $100,000. Ori- 
gio believpdjp pe aecidental.

'-Vdrtil
m&mx

. isibii-j CouglwCbMa ssrt Astfanaa,! tn ; r)
No medicine will core colds of Iqng duretion or look 

isste lettled syeti ttetiieet >e <«<*> to IhOM rmnw 
Pills, Even in esses where the Urst itige of asthmas hee BFtMëMdthSW Pills msy L relied on » a oertsti fig

werii.tet,, : ’

flve«-»«#ltiot:tiie stonmnvÿabl , 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your‘-*M®SB^ÎffiBSKu1sâsÆ

I ill oo JiitiN ausmoaiioailv

9
ïVSMHS'

ftred t^frr.pvwmgiaa * liiia ei siudr

Dr, J. B. S. Chanping, of New York City, writee: 3«1 most dieerfmiy compW with the reqiie& ofroar

wEi
toowledge.wwkitfor Qm, degmgçm^

Edward B. Harrow, of Newbury, Ala,, writes:

could employ, bes et length been completely cored 
by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but exttroationiSould afford relief, 
but he advised the trial or your Sarsaparilla es the 
last resort before cutting,-and ft pMvèd eflbdtaal. ! 
^r^ourremedy^weeksn0 symptom

1869. •

Will
I

jurisdiction of the Treasury departinent, t,d

crop larger than last year in aid the central 
Eastern States; quality excellent. Ito Georgia 
South Carol!ua, Alabama and Texas, reports
aVe not’«‘goba. ; .............. !-1'

Washington Ang 12—The death of Thad.
Stevens awakens more general sympathy
than would have been expected, from .boita3izjmmo:i ay>.tsivo
bitterness which hi, con,te;ott^'proVdke4 ofj
Afcong polincal opponents, tlie ne^,(took R^iiAx,,Aq$R^SV,John ^oDo^M
many by surprise. He hwi heea= desdlnfag and party left, to-day , fa^^eo. 
severnl days ; converted yesterday to a dbeer- The Legislature mey^ay. The Ate 
ful manner. _ K!‘ J; ^ tnr^-^0 MaÉ

EÜMÎi. *n*fW «W in a ffw. to*; Vvttw

teptwot JS*t the diatorhed ,coeàiüo& Deepitept* Cesfederalion were lsiS 
of affairs ie; leading to- âfohetrbns result*-' before.the,Hpnse.
Ettiest adv^ës from Madrid : say that a .^pyaljneWi^^pre ,hel4 at ^ïfaon», 
financial crisis is anticqiated; v ; whien afe^aPfftefyed W ÏWS-. •"wcesstai,

Pabis, Aug. 9-In an t#élH M tte‘ !«dârm u ,

m which;*,counter olaWbWM-involved p>evJ^y the importation into Canada of 
it has been decided in the (MWIfapeVial in m<s frotn'the Western States, infuse- 
favor of the United States. The suit invol- jj5eeLofthiB âiaîeaee reporîecl to have bro- 
T.d*the .■■Shl.SltiSWaw». bed

fàpFhF» -6 Albany, Thesday, died here Saturday.
Southern ÇonfedeçMy or not. , wt b.-- 'wKwtetit <<** EleVeh had bëën previously killed.

Vienna, Ang H-Tbe Biupwor ' i S^Thfi, Monitor has. They 1w%rë -a^artotly In itrodT hëûltÈ.
JP*^P*^ his wfitten atf itntt^raph letter td his Japan. The FoMtob -Bw The'taëabaué* «towid.1 Nttofr of if «rill hd
H^W%îu° ,i- urging him tp,l»a«tpn thei voy had.acrivcci from Yokohamaob the8th allowed torreacte-Ae pabliei1, "ida sitoilat
«RBoinments of,native Bnaga*iamo®w»,t»i ljBj,0 .'Hh rebtotedi tithëtoè ÜtorthèM W 1 tatoiof oatll* bou^W fop iBontoiq I tbete
‘KT-? MtMSVSMI orlMBfU* .abf-*'»11**”" "* “ thelr
sSL di«^L1 c.«=d b”; teWllWdte- -=r= 9. - fW Nei 0,L,»,. Aep 10-1» ,,pport

AMS' I u. jS& 'éS a, eiiçor, ». iSSîSïïÏÏSSniSSS
'.“ZZ^b.T.7’ ‘"ie California. ^SwKS'SSKLS-w-

other terrible ooWiety explosion at Jemmap- tbe'ViotoitJrof tbé Pacific mail wharf were ’ ***■
pee, Belginto ; fifty^oee: përaOüs killed and at haîf. ïaaat in rp^pect to the memory of 

aL-toâa “WM , u. the late chief engineer of thé steamer
WNOC», Aug IÜ-B.. O, (I) gpt 9aq of tlfa Mdhteha Frank1 Briefly who died dn the

Dublin editors impnsoned for seditioM dt. ’ ^
l^e^Perd0|D^?nchebhadebeent6Lrveed- The Montana brought 1,200 .bars 'rail.

road Tf oo for the 0 •'---------------- - -

to^sy. J'f;V rH Gompanyt.. .
Pesth, ACg ll—Prince Alexander Kara, NapolebtrTII, Etoperor of France re- 

GeorgewichWteteetf^ta liions, ill- ceived judgment, damages in the U. S. 
ness stoofi Jne. tmprisqnipe^t. He hnt.îf^ District'Gonr* on- Mdount of th«; hbHisidn 
ceived information from Belgrade that the wïth a French warship and an American 
estates in Servie clipper. Col.JPeareon an dd prominent

S&?25*,i£5lh “wiJa^iueM.
Belgrade, Ang 11—I nSn treat ion ary move- Arrived, brig M. A. Bead, 190 daysmeats in Bnlg^ahavo been entftely sup- fromNew York.

prested by Turkish troops. A proclamas Cleared, Efbip J. L, Dimmock, Port 
tion states : Provinsee revolted from 4he GsmMe ; barketitine Mëlancthon, Port- 
Turkish Gerernment and charges Prinoo land; brig Deacon, Port Madison..
Charte* With «hoiting them. J San , Franbisos^ ; Aug 13-The steamer'

Attg 11—Despatch* h<to Paris, 0regoBitQfrom
report students assembled in large unm- Grteùbaoke-ùhsettlëd 68@68^; Gold 
bars neat flarbone; they oraated. tumelt; ’ **

Espartens deeltoed the PrtSideMy of thef

the recsptly published revolutionary jourosls 
eras printed. Four compositors were arreet-

à - lofcwtif; r ‘'cl ' * -n s! 1 ,?1
* Farmers'are expressing themselves grati
fied with the quality of the new wheat.
Bayers seem"slow to purchase at prices de* 
manded ; to fact all the markets in Central 
France are giving way. At Anbigny, De
partment of Cher, the fall Was 8f 25o per 
heclomitte. A heavy fail B expected to 
Parlé, owing to the quantities of new wheat 
being bronght to market» The Hungarian 
crops are splendid.
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aid that the House was 
Sc the noble Viscount 
[O important a enbjeet 
wrespondenoe between 
id this country. Thu 
i that he was informed 
i the Post-office that if 
etter to British GolaUi- 
"oet-offioe, and paid ,a 
lid arrive at a certain 
tuner, that an answer /y
: a given time. Bal l» */ 
statement of the noble - ' x 
o soonrity whatever that 
en to the' public would 
foment ooght to care- Jb 
ihsr it would nor be 
mil vessels to carry the 
Emitting them by men*
I
L that at this moment 
bed every Saturday by 
isriea to San Francisco, 
sisco by an American 
3 Oregon, and so to Vuj** 
iminster. Last year thp 
tver Island made their 
|t the result was a çom* 
got into debt and were 
ie subsidy. Since fiteni:' 
miment bad been at-
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di rlsoomi vliolot)
»•» There is eoMlderabtesaving by taking the

mb aofüoloü au) sot eJaid- fa 13*î8T
roll Directions tor the guidance et patientera ever 
disease isnxMt"Sema*SSp^ttOa» ‘tony ps«bSE

New Orlbass, 26th August, 1869. 
tto^qneriMVour kg«n^falcon edto

drwwpkw

mmuM
psb»*

eary «« suffering efram this, poison ini he* bones:U 
Tneytad hecomc^so^^ririre fo^evrea|her t^st

Wt$b4«»

btitei
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1ottSatt”

liiow ori! 10I ; eîiiw Temple BarÎL isos used 5V*U indol

rnitisO lo

a»io

tu tpLmôxeaa
} h s ti r n ï o v ;#i>
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m
painful
baffled

chronic SI
the skUl’o ______________

spite of all the «junwUea-T oonld ând, entU I tried 
vont Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two • 
weeks, aba restored my general health so mneh 
that I am for better than before X was attacked. X think * * wonderiti medicine; ■ * ” J. EBEAJt •

idTOSt1 ojr tiebaufoi fuudai iimma
Smesi,ersMf«p » Sauoe*

UÏDBdiAkitï)W oMroissriims
od Litiow di jniWWV'ftiti lliseins odd lo
THE iONIiT eoOD- SAOOB;

«.ast;
The negotiations wove

ied 1859and l86t wodf$° 
i as it related to an am- > 
l fallen to the ground,:, 
convenient to prodded 
aepondenee, because WP

ie

iiirft

ÊSËÊÊSli§Ê:
StSftMÈiti,»'

s—Anfld# ,r#lqoyq odi 
jidJoa

; em &ù ed-
ini be*
| -TfOfl )i lot) odi

evUiied sevo
d be knew yon,Mid^anytbingvon 

blessing of God it________
KIKSK&'S

rpresent, and beflwMtOtfg 
ence to the part which - 
overnment were takings ' 
He assnred the House 

weeiving the meet cargs ,. 
d hoped it would soon 
id. (Heat, hear.) Jl' a0 
'COUPANT'BILL. [ 1-0 0Û 
Ingham, in moting the

he Canadian DoBaiûionV'=i 
id that act did not give,; 
vers. The 
shonld be 

‘ surrender o 
' tee Hpdson Bay .Gomv,, 
ter, and it gave power 

thef tiumpany idthake 
here wa»a proviedthak;;
,f the surrender pi the, 
g agreed to, yet that 
not take effect Unite* 

Gwedian Parliament c

Kj)SO %dii >?lWi 1 VUi

SSSSLm, -'-Tiirri'jiiiiiii’iin*'®to«*ào™, Carie, «na’exfoti^ti.n d? »r»Wcpetoshiro their

ÊBgÊÊÊÊÊ
and thus OTercomes disorders which would be snp^ ofsn^o^^otom imltaliaiw by which their riA*«V*‘

Ask for LEA APEBBÏNB’ Sauce, and see Haide tv 
I to Wrapper, Label. Bottle and Stopper, yvif

■fiodA *M3yx#,v

ij
■

country.

iis ■ Califoraia.
San FRANOieoo,')Ang 11—Andrew Artfoi- 

bald spes the Pacifie Mail Steamship Com
pany to recover $ 15,000 for alleged damages 

! to some sewing machines in course of traos-

SS Kt
A vessel tae*eeo sent in search of her.

Parepa Rosa was yesterday presented with 
a specimen cabinet of California- woods, by 
some admirers. M i. —• ■' v - a*aJ ?•-: ■« 

rfeteerdajliafiatttaon, as a rgadgr-of men» 
were discharging pig iron from th*b«k,Lady. 
Hnlse, part of the iron fell upon the head

1 Mining stocks thiM morning are generally 
weak.

i adieft;

iUertt

sfilam uWtHti •fB.&X i-ti

given io‘W* 
if thedaojuO

P-
fflrtawe&asssKM
we are confident that this wiU do for t&m aU that 
medicine can do. , , j. «......

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,1
•f o ton iau NM*n> otma op c ;a

c^sLmssafflF^
■ ^"'“3^-^^"** S'il»? 1

This Is a refoedy «ô^S^^îîSyïnown to surpass

^“L.‘æ«Steetie-ss: 
StISSUSSftSh afgLTSKfe

“Bffljg.Uia.tSB w“ ” *•,
ftepiHd b,Dr. J, C. AÏBSft Ce, Low.u,Hue

MONACO.,

, h«h;:«arae?etx
1 >- j ■ 'ni-1! KfUiult r-friil ,1/1 ' -i
THE BEST BELtBDY

FOB JNDIGKSTION, Ao.

I

I

"ihajei
Three Prize MWals. Parts Exhibi-

. ' bd 03 ai
ftiidôn

aWiarlst fine 
sm toneigflistewssfiv ; v

oi

■zd.ÿÊÊkin' Council whhin one ;

*d a second time.

csa v an

C. F. (BARNARD, 30).,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Graduate of Harvard College, Cambridge,
; .gptoôv-ï Maaa, •" )« 1

— —. thndkrn tnrs iitcerg
thanks to the. Cittseas of Victmis, Brit-

«aHB,1iSI5Stïï5ia‘5Sa*{ÏS 

psiSs»rawae™««iu 
sass œfi^*fss,js.sSTK 
lssaaa3*»i*MaLiWK-1
Wetherhee, at the heed ot.Ihe-Dentel Profession in the 

from 16 to 90 years. Were other testimonials requisite

Mm»x®âî8âmSr, Mto&tr/jttaKK-' —^ .
.£«, W« elate,tojttase do know, and testify to that ire 

have aeon.”—Ed. Colohist.] |
N.B.—Dr Barnard has Inserted the psst yeif whole

aittitB&sr.tst-sts "
whew others shnUariy dsfieiret ere seeking hk 
and request reference or consoHation therewith.

Betioence strictly observed,,’When secresy has been
eD&ffinese atid nrbtoity thé ‘leading feature) of bis

°^Vlfltorla. Ahg. 1Ü, ?

WEDtfJDVG & VlSlTiJVG CARDS

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

eiri!
i>iq {Fret from AdvUmdton.

> : : 'ai ili'-' Msnnfkctored by

CROSSE & BLACKWECL.8

PÜBYBTOBS TOTHE QUEEN,
,3a fioi)i)sm:: a u)tii vtino
Wî i«oisr=o»

:I
■:A New York oorree- 

by will Americans be 
Mairnable snobs ? Who.
I Park in the afternoon, 
f world is on wheels, 
kere among the great 
«es flash like meteors,* 

net only corpoetted 
t the ladies and gentle- 
h»nded from dakea, bnt 
to vwjth greet leather
’•tsaaw

I on it. > O man and

97flf i ■
T

opengd 147^ closed 147^e Sterfing 109%
@L09%. .. -.eo't .io oo.)n«l»

a«o 'si sia» :

English wheat orders In this market ire 
43s@44s per quarter. Private advieee from 
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Washington, Ang. 8—Gen. Rose- 
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